
GnwinA to DfoaMs

An Old Kentucky Home
Believed Cases GroilDg out of Snboirlne

Belk-Bros- ., partners of the
BeJk-Hair- y Co., of Salisbury,
now connected with a large
chain of stoies in this ptate
and South Carolina, have
added another ttOre, the
Gaylord department store at
Wilmington.

E. R. Fonda, saperintend-en- t
of the Federal .cemetery,

attended the annual re-uni- on

of the Grand Army of the
Republic in Washington last
week. He was a member of
a New York company daring
the war.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take .7 Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
:hfll Tonic: is equally valuable as a
Cieneral Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
md IRON. It acts on the I4ver, Drives
XA Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
flnfldy op the Whole System. 50 cents- -

JJJJJLP-LU-I

The Carolina Yatchman
CTq. H. STEWART, Editor and Owner

fcbSshed Every Wednesday,
123 West Inne Street

SOESCRIPTTON PRICE t
'OTsSctno&St S ycsfi .75
Record, 1 fetfa .75

Tb Progietslv Farmer, 1 year, LOO

AH 3 for year each, only $150

Warlaie Will be Amicably Settled.

Washington, Oat Getma: y

has completely aoceded to the
American demands for settl --meut
of the Arabio case. The Impe-
rial Government in a letter pre-

sented today by its Ambassador
Count von BernstoirT, t S cre--
tary Lansing disavows the sink terTO

Eattredas second-clas- s matter January
19th, 1905, it the post office at Salisbury,
N. Grander the actol Congress of March
3rd, 1879.

Salisbury, N. 0., Oct. 6, '15.

tte Family

Since I Began
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120

Pounds for the
First Time in
My Life. My
former weight
was 102 lbs. My
Mother who is
76 Years Old
Had Grown so

ing of the vessel, announces that
it has so notified the eubmariLe
commander who mada the at'eofe,
expresses regret for the loss of

American lives, and agrees to pay
indemnity to their families.

Official WaehiLgton was both

Governor Oraig says the in

gratified and relieved by the di

creased tax rate is all right and
others jump np and say the in-

crease is not as much as is cus-

tomary every four years, therefore
we should understand that not-

withstanding the rapidly enhanc

Oomtorto

Coming' rignt down to
the point, it you want
real good solid leather
shoes for either men,
women, boys and chil-

dren that will stand the
hard winter wear, we
have them. These
shoes were made ex-

pressly for us "and you
know we have the rep-
utation of selling good

plomatic victory. Th commp
uication delivered by the Ambaj
sador pursuant to general ining of taxable values and increase

in tax payers, we should cheer-

fully look forward to the increase
of taxes year by year and thank

Weak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna and is flesh-

ier and looking well.
The above splendid woman ia Mrs. Hattle Hamilton, ol 818 Glen Ave.. LatonU, Ky.

She recommends Peruna to all housewives. Address The Peruna Co.. of OommDus.
Ohio, lor a free copy of the "Ills of Life."

structions from his,Roverument
spread absolute ni fi deuce that
there wou'd b no more subma
rine oontn vrsies between tb
United States and Germany, for
the document reveals that strip

t heaven the State doesn't confi- i- shoes. We sell for CASH and at moderate prices. This
is why we both loose if you don't buy your winter
shoes from US

oate our little all. But what
about the Demooratio slogan of
economy, free tiade and an easy
yoke? All right Miss Democraey
just go ahead and put the screws
to us to the limit, you'll be glad
to hare a straw tiok to lie on some
day.

Men's Blucher cap toe winter shoes
from $2, $2.50, $3, $3.25,
$3.50 and $4.00.

Boys' black cap toe winter shoes
from $1.75, $2.00p and $2.50

Full lioe of children's
shoes all kind and
style. All moderate-
ly priced.

Elkiu shoes for men,
women, boys and
girls.

If you believe in spending your fjUM
ROGERS

"Silver Plate JJdollars in Salisbury so they oan

gent orders have been g.ven to
submarin) commanders to pre-

vent a recurrence of soon incidents
as the Arabic

Sine: this case embraces tbt
principles for which President
Wi'son oontended in his noes
following the torpedoing of tfet
Lusitinia and Falaba, concession
made by Germany to the Ameri
oan viewpoint were generally re
garded tonight as paving the way
for amioable settlement of all
oases which have threatened ssv
erance of diplomatic relations
between the two countries

Count von Brfnetorff left here
tonight happy oyer the results .pi

be spent and rspent in Salisbury
then spend them with Salisbury
ana nd Salisbury business enter

Women's nice kid or box calf shoes
solid leather insole for $1.50prises. The same logic applies

in other ways, for instance: If
you want to help build up and
strengthen Salisbury and Salra- -

burians make it a point to employ
COME HERE FORSalisburians and give them the

his work, expressing the confidentpreference in every ay possible.
hope that relations between Ger U YOUR ITJGermany has developed into one

of the strongest nations on earth many aud the United States
would continue to improve. iHOE SHOESand did her building from the in rrLlOf Proven Qualityside. Out of every 100 men in

Rich design and refined beauty in knives, forks, spoons
and fancy serving pieces are not attributes of solid

Germany 95 of them are loyal, pa-

triotic Germans, ready to stand
by Germany first and last, which
aooounts for the harmony and

silverware alone. The skill born of lone experience has pro
duced, in the famous "1847 Rogers bros." silver plate, effects in

pattern and design which make its name for beauty second only
strength of the nation. This is a L K W&M UY

Salisbury, North Carolina.

to its reputation for quality "Silver Plate that Wears. "
Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for catalogue

44 OL ' showing all patterns.
splendid example that Salisburi-
ans might follow with profit.
Spend your money at home and
patronize Salisburians who con
duct Salisbury enterprises.

HERIDEN BRITANNIA CO
gnternattorad Silver Co.,8ncrmorj

M.ridan, Conn. I --'"

With settlement of the Arabio
controversy the despatoh to Great
Britain of the long delayed Ameri
can note on interference with
trade is expected within a few
days.

President Wilson has consist
ently refused to tend this commu-
nication while the issues with
Germany were pending, beoause
the Berlin Government hd,
through its notes, gien the im-press-

iors

that on the action
which the United States took with
one set of belligerents depended
its own conformity of lntercation
al law. As the issues with .Ger-
many appear now to be adjusting
themselves, the president, it is

U. D. C. Cooveatioa in Cbirlotte.

Charlotte Obmrer. -
today's program.

Solo "Bird and Rose" (Hor
rocks), Mrs. H. S. Mathew.

rjhen in Salisbury Visit
Business session, Mrs. Eugene

Little, State President United THEknown, feels free to press Gffftt
Britain for a modification of tbtDaughters of the Oonfederacy,

presiding. orders'iu-counc- il and restrictions
1 p. m. Lunoheon, oourtesy of American trade.

Daughters of the American Revo
lution, at Trinity Methodist The Southern's big shopsSunday school rooms,

2 p. m. -Business session.
4:80 p. m. Unveiling of tablet,

located near Salisbury that
have been running on a three-da- y

per week schedule has The State's Leading Outfitters to Men and Boys.which marks building where the increased the time to five
last full cabinet meeting of Presi days per week, eight hours
dent Jefferson Davis was held per day, which is a consider

able increase in time and(Observer Building), by Stone
gives general satisfactionwall Jackson Chapter United

Daughters of the Oonfederacy. among the numerous em
ployees of the company hereIn an environment of mental
abouts.brilhanoe and social oharm, the

Nineteenth Annual Convention of
IN STERLINGthe United Daughters of the Con

federaoy, North Carolina Division $1.50$1.00began last night at 8:80 o'clock

HATS
The Largest and
Most Complete
Stock of Hats
In The City .

$1.00 to $3.50

LIVES A GIRLin the assembly hall of the Ma
sonic Temple. Two hundred or
more delegates were present from
every portion of the State, to at

Who Suffered As Many Girls
DoTells How She

Found Relief.
tend a meetihg whose sessions will
extend through Friday afternoon

Sterling, Conn. "I am a girl of 22
years and 1 used to faint away everyU. S. Crop Report Sends Cotton up.

New York, Oat. The govern month and was very
weak. I was also
bothered a lot with $2.50$2.00ment's report pointing to the

smallest cotton crop since 1909 i female weakness. I
lis! reml vnnr littlo hsmlr

Wisdom for Wo--
, caused a sensational advance in
the market today with prices mak illill men, ' and I saw how
ing new high record for the season
on exoited general buying. . Jan

omers nad been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
decided to try it, and
it has made me feel

uary oontracts sold up to 12.87
or 74 points above Saturday olcs

value ever offered. Suits that are worth
$12.50 to $17.00 going at

v JUST TEN DOLLARS.
ing figures and more than $5 per

3like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all young
girls will get relief as I have. I never
felt better in my life." Mrs. John
Tbtebault, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena. M. t " T have tulron T.v--

Trade at the "BIG STORE" ofdia E. Pinkhjjun's yj&getable Compound
and I highly .Tecomend it If anvona
wants to wrjte to me I will gladly tell
her about ray case. I was certainly in
a bad condition aemy blood was all turn-
ing to watek I had phnpleslon my face

bale above the low level of last
Friday and nearly $19.00 per bale
above the low level of last sum-
mer. Closing prices were 8 to 6
points off from the best under
real zing but the fluaU tone was
steady at a net gain from 68 to 66
points for the day.

The market ruled very steady
before the official condition re-

ports was published. The oensus
figures showing 2,900,007 bales
ginned to September 25, were pub
lislnd with 8,893,753 bales last
seasu, were published at the
opening.

Vo WAIL IL A (DIE
iuiu a uau fuiur, ana xor live years x naa
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion,' and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vetret&hla Cam--

"AND SAVE r.lOrJEY" T

1

r'Charlotte-SALISBURY-Greensbo- ro

North Carolina. :

pound brought me out all right "Miss
Lavtsa Myres, Box 74, Massena, N. Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or

irregular periods, backache, headache,
agging-dow- n sensations, fainting

spells or indigestion, should immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CkHBpocatL

I

L
For Prompt PrlBtinK call at the Real

Salisbury Printing Offios, 120
West In nee St,, up stairs.


